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Chartered 1836

Treasurers
of Charitable

and
Educational
Institutions

may save thems-

elves a vast amount
of detail work and
anxiety by transfer-

ring their responsibil-

ity to the Trust De-

partment of this
Company under an
agency arrangement.

The individual availing

himself of the Com-

pany's agency service
has the benefit of the
combined judgment of
a staff specializing in
financial matters. The
Company relieves him
of the often intricate
accounting problems in-

volved, ad assumes the
responsibility for collec-

tion of funds, interest
due, etc. .

A consultation with the
Trust Department will

reveal the economy of

agency service and its

many advantages.

GmAEtD
TTmjjst

MMIY
Bread and Chestnut Sts,

Philadelphia

Capital and Surplus

$10,000,000

Member Federal
Reserve System
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NDIANS DESTROY PLAN BILL TO CURB

CLOTH IN BONFIRE SNIPERS IN BELFAST

Followers of Gandhi in Madras
Burn Fabrics Made in For-

eign Countries

LEADER GLAD OF ARREST

Bj- - the Aueclatrd Press
Ionden, Mnreli 1.1. Press dispatches

from Madras, ltnmbajr. Cnlcuttn and
Lahore asrec that there was little ex- -

i eltetncnt in India nvcr the arrest of
the nonce'operationi't leader. Mohandas
K. Ohandl, which had long been ex-

pected.
The Mernlnr Pest's Madras cer

respondent reports that the Gandhists
there organized a meeting and made a
bonfire of foreign-mad- e cloth.

A Calcutta dispatch te the Tlmcssays
the leading nonee-operato- In the
Hencal provinces welcomed the arrest.
They sny Hnndhi will no longer be
charged escaping punishment while karrCade danger spots"f!&'$. Ve Daily j . tin .e time,
CTanh report Gandhi his wlh,.""Lr?"?!?' ,...., ..,J
arrest as lirinsing protection from
ever-zealo- disciple".

Lurzen, the hecrctary 'or ler-- !
eign Affnirs, wai unaware that Edwin
S. Montagu, as Secretary for India,

' had authorized the publication of the
j Indian Government's recent telegram en
the Moslem attitude toward Turkey

Mentaffu
:nesace crantinc permission
publication, isued

and

sent -- "si ,4 '"'Vinirn meet- -
' until Mr. nnu
I

said at
Anffie-iri!- h

,n,.rfnP(,vurzen, neunns
hcrents hamen

notified large portions
prevent publication, platforms which

ethers spoke interrupted
understood Austen Chamber

Government
Heuse Commens after-

noon Montagu's speech Cam-
bridge Saturday which for-
mer Secretary India, whose resig-
nation publication

telegram, scoffed
f collective responsibility

'

tomorrow

disorders

and,
necessary,

AlrtGA
with from

Tele- -
that -

Lord

after

Increased

liU,rllnel

sta'tement treaty,
uiure ui.bii ,rnm

i.eru who wun
home alera,

Ix.rd net until took near
late from ellins and

the
was

Iain, the re-
ply the this

Mr.
last the

for
grew the

the "the creed
the Cab- -

invek"l campaign incitement,
resignation, furthermore tactics being pursued

declured discredited
mission given publish telegram
ample prevented There demonstration Saturday

nntl-treut- y adherents
reception Collin'-- .

Ahmedabart, March
Mohandas Oandhi, streets

Superintendent
previously ,.rature liberally distributed

custody leading .Nationalist, throughout yesterday,
bunker
grahasbram, which Gandhi relig-
ious political institute, situated

Ahmedabad. Hailey
banker institute, in-

mates which Later,
however, paraded before
Oandhl's residence prayed
Gandhi's favorite hymn. Gandhi.

banker,
taken neighboring

"Werk
Gandhi's words followers

being taken exhorted
India maintain

throughout the'eeuntry.

Delhi. March Twenty Moham-
medan members Indian Legis-
lature Premier
Llevd Geerge emphatic pretest

'acainst British Government
plerable concoction
resignation Secretary India

express ef-

forts Montagu
Government Khalifat,

Secretary

leeislaters
Indian Government's

sentatien, publication which brought
virtual dismii-sa- l Secretary

Montagu, contains minimum
demands.

formal business legisla-
tive assembly Saturday prefaced

address which
expressed grief assem-
bly generally
resignation Montagu, whom
characterized stanch supporter

Indian reform scheme
friend India,

JROTZKY RUSSIANS
AGAINST CAPITALISTS

Americans Planning Enter
Fields,

' .Moscow, March
Minister

addressing extraordinary session
Moscow

Genea conference, presented
documentary newspaper
itantial evidence designed
threatening interventionist counter- -
revolutionary activities against Kusm

spring.
' perhaps Tretzky

American capitalists,
"Paris Londen," behind cur-
tain schemes, particularly
Caucasus.

motive behind financiers,
declured, backing former

Nicholas.
Although reasserting Itu-sin- 's desire

pence, Trotsky' speech struck
militant

preparations

Minister tribute
humanitarian American

Administration
IWIgariiin

J'.urepean agencies com-
bined. praUe
I'rldtjef express grati-
tude American Admi-
nistration?" asked rhcterlcnll.i.

Amerna
wants. officials Aiwr-- !

Relief Administration
opponents Soviet Government.

America openly declare-'sli- u

Kelchakism
holiday Russia,

significance American Relief
ministration's rcullv
known."

STRATOS MAY FORM CABINET

Greek
Marine Take Premiership

Athens, March King Constan-
tieo charged Strate.s.

Marine, formation
Cabinet.

Greek Government defeated
Chambr Deputies Friday

Premier GeunarN refused
confidence. previously an-

nounced desli'ed
establish

accepied mediation
ilitlen agreed regarding

terms.

Londen, Marrli Athens
t Kxclmne Tele-grap- h

Company, reporting resigna-
tion OeunariH Cabinet,
prolonged crluls expected,
unlikely Liberal
eminent which

Ulster Members Commens
Will Urge Law Providing

Drastic Measures

KING TO SPEAK OF CRISIS

Associated Press
Belfast. March King's

speech reopening I'lster Parliament
situation

Belfast created recent outbreak

general position Northern
land, learned.

Ulster Government plans
prise giving notice Intreduc- -

early drastic
repression
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refused frightened
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BIG RELIGIOUS PROCESSION
IN ROME, FIRST IN 52 YEARS,

Rival Parade With Red Flags Hen-- ,

ors Patriot Mazzinl
Reme, March 10. Fer the first time

since the fnll the temperarl power
fifty-tw- o years age. n great religious
precession traversed the principal streets
of Heme yesterday In honor of the three
hundredth anniversary the canenlza- -

tien of St. Philip . founder of the j

Congregation of the Oratory.
Simultaneously another demonstra-

tion, made up of members about 100'
Republican Associations, paraded with
red flags and bands through the Corse.
the leading thoroughfare the city, te
the capitol, where honor was paid the
memory of Gulscnne Mazzlni. the ltnl- -

the patriot and revolutionist, wne men
Men-- i at Plea Marth 10, 1S"L'. During this

ceremony snouts at ieng j.ive
Republic" heard.

There was an escort of carabineers
te both the precessions te prevent dis-- j
order. The only untoward incident

rificed in anti-Khalif- The w'q, light penveen ami
hnt .iwim.u w, tui
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BELLS ON HER GARTERS

Bewildering Tinkling at Auteuil Re

veals New Fashion
Paris, March Auteuil racegeers

were bewildered by tinkling,
chiming sound seeming te dime from
everywhere in the reserved paddock. In-

terest rose until it was fever heat.
Finally the mystery was solved when a
man w'u .seen te kneel n the feet of

the dancer.
Slightly raising her skirts, the dancer

revealed the "love eand" in place of :i
garter. Te it was attached score of
tiny charms, including ininlntuie
gelilen bells', ivory elephants and Indian
luck fetishes.

Producing another charm from his
pocket, the dancer's adorer proceeded te
fnstcn it, while Krnestlenne confided te
listening friends that each fetl-- h wi
given te her by an admirer in token of
affection, the intrinsic value- of the
charm betokening the depth of his low.

Thereupon a dozen oilier women d

te the same fantastic ornamenta-
tion, and the rumor flew that the fash-
ion had originated at Cannes.

Society and stage women are new
competing te see who 'an gather the
lurgest collection.

STRIKE OVER ALPHABET

Walkout of Professors In Sofia Un-

iversity Fellows Riots Over Letter
Sofia, Bulgaria. March 13. The

ulty of Sofia I'niverslty yesterday de.
cln'red a strike and declined te held
classes until the Ministry of IMueiitien
assures it liberty of action. The di- -

wlilch, he nid. fed tmte ever the attempt of the Mini-tr- y te
famine sufterers as eliminate one letter from the

the

Nicholas
Minister

was
in

He

can I

j

I

or

was

Ian

13.
a

at

n

alphabet, which wa announced some
time age, is new develepm;; into an
organized pretest by the intellei tuals
ugalnst nllesed class distinctions by the
Government.

The situation Is causing the Cabinet
much nnxletyi The attitude of the uni-

versity professors Is being supported by
mass-meetin- throughout the country
and by organizations M professional
workers.

RUSSIA CAUTIONS POLAND

Further Violation of Riga Treaty
Will Mean War, Says Moscow
Musrew, March l.'L (Jeergp Chlcli-cri-

Itiihslnn Fen-Is- Minl-tn- r. In a
note addressed te I'elnnd demands the
breaking up of nil th- - "White" fightim;
organization!) within Poland. Ife warns
that In the event of a new armed attack
from Polish KiishIii will he
compelled te mak no distinction be- -

j

tween regular Polish troops nml nrmed
irregulars, whatever their nationality or
uniform.

The note contends that (icneral Pet-lur- n

and ethers are preparing In Poland
for it spring attack en Uitla, and
uarns Poland that any further viola-

tion of the Riga tn-at- will likely bring
about n resumption of war between
Ituhtlti and Poland.
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The close-graine- d

weed in Koh-I-No- er

pencils hugs the
leads tightly, lessen-
ing chances of break-
ing points. Leads
are "smooth as
pussywillew." Ask
for Koh-I-Noe- r.

At all high-elas- s

Stationers and
Dealers in Draw-n- o

Material.

KOH-I-NOO- R

Pencils
MOmSTO"

CspytsmUltrsmtUB.

If jreur skin
itcnes andburns
appjy Resinol at once
See haw quickly the
itching steps and
heaKnjyegin& Aided
byltemolSeap relief
is even mere prompt

RESINOL
Soeihinq and Ha&linq

Everybody
is Thinking

Ceal
As a manifestation of geed faith,

we took our customers into our con-
fidence last week en the coal situa-
tion. It was net te alarm but te
forewarn in order that they might
forearm against the probable strike
at the coal mines en Anril 1st.

The response both te our letter '

and te our newspaper announcement
shows the thoughtful consideration
that our customers are giving te the
coal problem.

We again earnestly urge all
householders te decide promptly hew
much coal they need for the present
coal-burnin- g season and, in their own ,

judgment, such extra supply as they j

believe will guard them in case of
a strike.

--M
ICE

mcfHcen

COMPANY

The Levekin
ern thought

COAL

WW fw

fffptOBt
is the med-i- n

storage- -
type Automatic Gas Water
Heaters ; it's different
let us explain its con-
struction and why you
should oTvene.

Levekm
AUTOMATIC CAS WATER HEATER

t Ne Matches i

S Ne Bather '

JCiV Ne Out

(Jf'.1 Automatic
, jyi usht' it,tif

economical

''',J S.nd for
! Booklet

, Get the
f j Facts

fMade
in

Ce.
'

Linrel St., ,
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. Shave With
Cutlcura Seap
The New Way

Without Murf

FRESH SHAD DAILY

RUMP STEAK, UL
Mttckell't Market,
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Aquamarine Bar Pin
Platinum -- faced and green-fol- d bad, beautifully
pierced, with a large' aquamarine rich color and

' two diamonds $135.

Fer a Mjrrch birthday gift you cannot cheese a
more appropriate article of jewelry 'than an
aquamarine bar pin. A sufficient variety is here
for your selection.

S. Kind & Sons me chestnut st
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVEKSMITHS

WORKMANSHIP THAT IS

A FINE ART

Ijeng before the painter, uphol-

sterer, body designer and metal work-

er begin .te exercise their crafts upon
the Pierce-Arre- w, machinists are
tooling and finishing parts; wheels,
pinions, shafts arid cogs; with a pre-

cision and an accuracy beautiful
in their way as the arts that make the
body beautiful. These parts, machined

te some infinitesimal fraction of an
inch?in their clean and shining sharp-

ness are like jewels cut with exquisite
care. It is a comfort te feel that they
are inside the car working together
with ease in silence, the natural result
of carefulness and skill.

Fess-Hugh- es CeMPANvfau and Market
Streets, Philadelphia. Wilmington

Reading, Bethlehem, Lancaster

Pieree-Arre- w

1865

jvOht

Cor.

An entire new line

genuine Table- - Victrelas
Here just the thing se many been waiting for

popular-price- d, table-styl- e Victer Victrelas. Here six
new models every one Victer and masterpiece

werKmanship and art of tone reproduction. Come in today
and see them.
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J Style No. 280 1 1

The Heppe
Rental-Payme-

nt

Plan
If It Is net convenient for 70a

te make full at par-chas-

yen rear any piano,
player-pian- or that wa
sell and all rent be applied
toward the purchase price, seu
are free te purcbmM Us tmatru-me-

or retuni It at ytUM,
.

year

Ik.
Ji It ,8., At.

of

as

a a
the

Victrela

Ne. 240, $125
With $10 worth of records

Pay only ictckly

Ne. 2G0, $170
With worth of record

I'ay only tl weekly

Ne. 280, $210
With $10 worth et recordsfay only tt.SO tcetkly

At 1117 St.
Utppt CAtlil J'Uue coon
fiekumen Upright
Hoe Btwey lOO

Player 1'lane

Pae Haeay 04a

HalUt
Rosewood Hane.

Piane.

Btuyveiantt
Kbeny

Mighty Gfratifying
See the Response

with which men and young are greeting
our siraiffht-from-the-sheuld- er Merchant Tai
lering preposition from which you can order
your new Easter from $60 te $75 fabrics

Built Measurements for

$39
4

(Extra for $11 addi-
tional if you wish them).

BUT it is equally gratifying for us te be
te offer this Spring probably the

qualities that have ever come te our
customers in this annual

forget it next

, r

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth Street, Mere Than

60 .
t

Inaugurated the One-Pric- e System in 1881

is have

uy
Victrela

Victrela

Victrela

Chestnut

)sk 4S7U

lien4tUikm
Mahogany CIOCpd9

Founded in

Hteinway
Rosewood

te
men,

Suit

te

finest
great event.

Don't closes

for

at

zma

They Fer Less
Yeu can go into the hauling records 6f
mere than two hundred lines of busi '
ness and find that the greatest invest
ment value today from the standpoint
of meter truck earning power is a .

, Packard Truck.
Packard truck prices are lower today than for
five years past and en some models, even lower.

Medel EC (2-25- 4 tens) solid tires . . $3100
Medel ED (3-- 4 tens) solid tires . . 4100
Medel EF (5-- 7 tens) solid tires . . 4500
Medel EX (2-2- tens) pneumatic tires 3500
PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA
319 North Bread Street

P KARD- -

The Heuse that Heppe Built

C J. Heppe 6c Sen Central Stere1 117-11-
19 Chestnut Street Uptown Stere-- N. W. 6th & Thompson Sts.

of
popular-price- d

people
genuine are

genuine product
of

payment
rent

will

ti.ll

$10

Trousers

Saturday.

Years

Heppe's Today

Haul Mere

Victrela Ne. 300, $260
With $10 worth of recordsI'ay only weekly

..ytorela Ne. 330, $360
With $10 worth of recordsI'ay only ti.1t weekly

Victrela Ne. .130, $425
(Electric)

With $10 worth of recordsPay only tceekly

At 6th Sta.

piano,,.,
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An Extraordinary
Player-Pian- e Value

Here is an instrument made by the
great 'Company containing the

iameus Aeolian guaranteed
the full Annlinn rrnarmiW Thl3 13

the player-pian-o value wc have

uwi aeie 10 eiler in many a mentn.

H. C Schemacher
Player-Pian- e

$580
We guarantee this te be

the greatest player-pinn- e
value in the city for $580."you can find u better
value we will refund your
money. Come in and let us

its superiority.

w
eargains in rianes and Players lOTiall Coupon for Full Information M

Kbudl pianos and player-piano- s guaranteed I C.J.Heoee&Son I Ln""'ter five I1 and nnv .uw-- T
,":'rttJOltij.toWuatere-u- tu A n.um..ea

Thompson

$125
$225l

$155
'"msk

:t&&C'

Aeolian
patents

greatest
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exchangeable .... lenMSeWl" w """'" ....r. . Without .niiv

l ;f
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